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EPEAEscriti-iode Posqui s 

Novomber 5, 1964 

GRANDE DO SUL 

By ProÍ'. H.., K. Snell 

The conclusions itenized in this report were based 
upon: (1) Observations in Rio Grande do Sul \growing arca; (2) 

• 

	

	Parto Uere port and warehouso arca; (3) TJpon statistical 
data, providod by the Instituto Fiograndense do Arroz (IRGA) 
(4) Conferonce with Di', Burger, Prcsident oÍ' Banco dc Des?nvo1 
viieento do Extremo Sul; (5)  Conference and trips withoffi 
c.ials of IRGA, especally Mr. Ary Herzog, "ssessor" 	Statisti 
cian and principal assistant to tho President;:  (6) Ooní'erence 
with officials of SAMRIG (S.. Moinhos Riograndenses) and a visit 
to thoir soybean processing plait and storage facilities; (7) 
Conforence with Mi'. Jansen, po't and shiDping spocialist for the 
World Bank, who had bpportrnaity to analyzo port Í'acilitios at 
Pórto 1egre, Polotas and Rio G'ande; (8) Study oÍ' othcr avai1 
able statistjcs in the EPEA Qffice and rocent news material ap 
pearing in responsibie publio press. 

Rio e 

The principal method of rico transport used to bo by 
rallToad and highwey to Porto Ale're and Rio Grande and thon by 
coastal vessel to other Brazilian ports or for world ox.port. 

Total cost of transport by truok is now (1964 and for 
the past severai years) so rnuch lovor than truck -coastal vessel 
or railroadcoastai vesei that moro than 70 of the rico 	pos- 
siblr alrnost I00 from interior growing and storage areas 	now 
is tiansported to Brazilian markets by truck. Overtheroad 
trucks can haul a maxirnuni of 30-35 tons, and the largest are 
low-sided trailers pullod by a "tractor". Most trucks are 
"singie unit", often cquipped with an extra axie at back end for 
more adoquate weight distribution. 

411 rico is shipped in bags, dried, cleaned and milled 
rice in 60 Kg. size; undried rico between field and drier ar 

• 	miii, 50 Kg 	sarne size sack caiibe used for both purposbs. 

Ali rice is storod in bags ar sacks, at the drier, at 
the miii, in the warehouse at ports at the storage warohouse 
at secondary markets, such as So Paulo. Betwden 18 mÍlijon and 
20 million babs are requirod por year just for rice,anc1. a fairly 
high percontage can be reused. Ali sacks soen were nade of sisal, 
grown in Brazil. 

Por any normal crop, storage capacity, both in the 
grwing arcas and in seconda -ry arcas, is adoquate and is even 
excessivo. IRGAs nain warohouo in P6rto Alegre was alrnost 
full 011 2Oth. October with 550,000 bags stacked as high as 15-
20 meters, A commerciai warehouso was rapidly being filiod for 
IRGA account, with more than 15Q,000  bags already stored and as 
many as 20 trucks arriving daily. Four trucks wore being un-
loacied, weighod, and samplës being graded during my visit to 
both warehousos. 	• 

Most ofthe driers or drier-milis contained storago 
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space reater in arca and cubie arca than requircd for ,  tho ni1l 
ing, machinery and hanclling, and thus constitute a major part aí' 
total storage spacc. 

6. 	SOj 
Cachoeira do 
preventeci my 
by IRG. .8_ cai', 
ly for 21/2 

na silos ar bulk storage hav 
Sul, but time available and 
observation, although 1 was 
accorpanied by Mi'. Herzog. 
dys tnd tiot of t1e rcads 

been constructed, near 
road surface conditions 
scheduled to visit thom 
..min foli intermittont 
are not asphalt surí'acnd.. 

7. Dspitc storage space availability and possible surpius 
aí' spacc, bulk storage and bulk transport are considered by IRC-A 
oí'ficials as nocessary and desirablo to reduce costs, reduce 
í'requenc.y aí' hancUing, improve the process aí' drying, processing, 
grading and marketing. 

Truck bodies could readily be converted to bulk trans 
port, loading by chute or spout, unloading h.y•inclining tho 
truck body over a hopper,by lining the body with sheet plastio 
and niaking thc tailgate locldng, ar by a Drogra3n aí' builciing 
new bodias of light shect stoel ar heavy plywood about 1 meter 
imheight, with a tight locking gato; the load, as under pre 
sent conditions,to be coverec1 by tarpaulin, plastic ar canvas. 

Mast truckhauled grain in U.S.A. is 80 handled. Most 
trucks observed in Rio Grande do Sul had hodies about 1/2 meter 
in height with railings ar bars above and. around the solid body 
and were usually bujlt aí' wood with some spaco betwon the 
strips 	therefare not graintight 	gaod only for hauling 
sacked rico ar grain and athor packagod materiais. 

S. Judging from the statistios, nec distribution is well 
scattered throughout the nionths aí' the year. Ir 1964,  from Rio 
Grande do Sul: (in sacks aí' 60 kg.) (Source: IRGA) 

TABLE 1 

January • e..... •..••• ••..•.t. ... .. 	441,200 
?ebruary .......... . . . . ••,•••••.. . 	577,939 
Mareli 	....... .,..•...•. ... 	104,776 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . 	245 9 924 
May 	 e......... 	 264 9 240 
Juno . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . 	253,887 
July •••ee•*e••O•..sS•..Ie.••....,. 	388,439 

Ir provious calendar years (most aí' lEGA statistics 
are kept by fiscal ar growing yoar, which beins pri1 1 and 
ends March 31), a weli defined trer'd is dií'ficult ta observe, 
since the raonths af peak shipment within the states aí' Brazil 
were as foiiows 

SeeTable2_onnexte. 
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1ionths 1959 i6o 1961 1962 163 
STATES 
January 456 9 592 229,419 458,777 894 9 483 391,241 
Pobruary 159,414 191 9 149 164,267 322,637 409 9 101 
14erch 174 9 023 164,156 3739674 483 9 858 453,151 
April 449 9 988 311,664 400,253 444 9 993 716,689 
Iay 574 9 919 400 9 581 591,545 591 9 758 6r7,709 

June 685,532 273,559 435,672 518,260 462,443 
July 560,585 357,770 254,481 1,157 9 583 750,649 
.LLugust 534,932 443,905 151,734 470,619 759,029 
Scptonbor 554 9 322 367,609 227 9 242 863 9 441 621,846 
Octobor 641,192 432,356 455 9 590 434,595 979,214 
Novenbe' 412,445 439,391 656,644 352,205 580,588 
Docember 217,184 324 9 388 449 9 846 229,674 314,236 

TOTAL 5,485 7 478 3,935,947 4,619,725 6,769,156 7,115 9 896 

(Sourco: 19th .4nnualStatistics for Rico, I:LGA, 1964, p.99) 

Because aí' variai1ity 0± procluction oí' an agricu1tu 
ral conmocl.ity, such as rico tho onount available for foreign 
export vas groatiy dif±'eront fron ycar to yoar. 	o cxport frooi 
Lio Grande dO Sul was recoi'ded in 1954 ar 1963, alaiuost nono iii 

1955, 1957, ar 1960. 
In 1956, foreign export totaliod 1,670,000 sacks aí' 60 

1g. each; in 1958  tho aoount uns 646,136 with sono 0±' thc sano 
crop baing dispatchod iii January 1959 to the areount of 332,354 
sacks, 

Tho yoar 1961, while not aia unusually productivo yeer 
in total, dici nove 2,430,189 'oags to the foroign narket, the 
princiDal distinetions being, Preuach .í'rica 243,424 sacks, Co 
lombia 133,333, Baigiux:i. 215,030, Czochoslovaitia 169,529 and 
espccially Indonosia 1,379 9 360. 

Por cxport purposes, rico nOVOS ±'rora Rio Grande do 
Sul warehouses in saci:s aluost entirely by truck to the :oort aí' 
Rio Grande and is there loaded 011 ocoan froightors. 

Rico Droduction in Rio rande do Sul is concentrated 
iii tho lowar altitude arcas (Source: nap, Plate 10, Plano Ro. 
dovirio, Astado do Rio Grande d o Sul, Departaroento Pstadual de 
Portos, Rios o Canais, 1961, and mo, p.6 0  Loc2,1izaço da Área 
Cultivada con Arroz no Rio Grande do Sul, 19th Annual Statis-
tios for Rico, 1964, IRGA); 

Iiincdiatcly south and southwest o Porto Alegre, 
along tua í'lat coastal piam on thc shores aí' 
Lagoa dos Patos south and southwost oí' Bolotas 
and Rio Grande te tjae Uruguayan bounc'Lary 	uest 
ward fron Parto 1egro 111 tho valloy of the Rio 
Ibicui and its associated rivers 	and alog the 
banit of tho Rio Uruguai, soutlawest froni So Borja 
and Itaqui to the soutiauest comer aí' the State, 

a) 	stinntod transit tine by trucks from the interior 
to a major mamkct such as Sao Paulo is from 2i-
days, 35 to TLio do Janeiro. 

b) By truck and coastal vassel froni Porto Alegre 
co £IO do Janeiro, a nainmuni aí' 1014 aays, 
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cf tem more, with at least 6 handlings and usual-
ly more, field or primary warehouse to secondary 
inarket warehouse, compared with one handling ali 
the way by trucic. 

e) Transit time hy rail, e.g. Cachoeira do Sul to 
Sâo Paulo, at least 810 days and usually much 
langor. Rico would not be shipped to Rio de 
Janeiro by rail 'oecause of change of gauge pra-
aludes intorchange from ano rail lime to thc 
othor, 

In a Table entitiod "Estimativa do Custo de. uma Qua 
dra de Arroz (l9Q  Anurio Estatistico do Arroz, IRGA, 1964, p. 
98) inciuding 12 major elements of cost, shQwn for the years 
1959/1960 to 1963/1964  inclusive, transportation "para trilharn 
deira, secador e engenho secagem", doclinod in percentage aí' 
total cost fror. 10.2% in 1959/1960  to  6.7%  in 1963/1964. In 
cruzeiros, transport cost increased from 5,000 to 26,760 dur-
ing the sane period; total cost increased fron 49,000 to 
399 9 000. (Tho "quadra" is probahly a unit aí' land arca, de-
fined in tho dictionary as 17,424 sq. u. or about 	+ acres). 

Chamnel depths on the Lagoa dos Fatos are 6 m. mini 
num, hence ocean frcighters can bc loaded to no more than 3,000 
tons at Porto Alegro. Pron Rio Grande port, 10,000 tons can be 
loadeci; according to IRG, it therefore is their practice tc 
sond ali of thcir rice through Rio Grande. 

Acoording to FEO, "nfliso e Perspectiva EcOnL1ica, 
1964" 1  APEO Editora S. ., Table C7, supposodiy in tons (the 
table notation does not state tho units), tho three Rio Grande 
do Sul porta handled tho followin g;  in 1962. 

TABLE 4 

Ali Comnodities 
Perto Alegre 
Pelo tas 
Rio Grande 

Long Distance 

161,073 

255,678 

Coastwiso 	Total 

	

321,509 	482,582 

	

46,150 	46 9 150 
19031,377 1,287,055 

Ali Coroiodities 
Perto klegre 
Polotas 
Rio Grande 

Ali Coninoclities 
?rto .'..1egre 
Fel o ta a 
lUa Grande 

Long Dista 
Loorts 
451,941 
32,436 

614,216 

Total 

aco 	Ooastwiso 	Total 

	

Importa 	Importe 

2,097,237 2 9 549 9 178 

	

52 9 844 	85 9 280 
803,625 1 9 417,841 

Imnorts::orts 
3,031,760 

131,430 
2,704,896 

A considerable proportion of tõtal "importa" for 
Parto Alegre is petroleum products, carrieci fron Rio Grande 
tank storage to a point alocar to major consuming uarket. 
Many aí' tho vesse la observcd iii thc harbor o± Porto 1ogro 
were small tankcrs, traversing the Lagoa dos Fatos and its 
associatod channels, and originating at Rio Grande. 



i.. 	lo Grande do Sul producos tho foliowing agricultural 
comnodities, in order of rcportcd :tonnago, iii 1962: 

TABLE 
Com 	. 	. . .,...... . . . 	. . . 1,808 9 229 
Manloc 	. . . . , . . .. •. . 	. . . . . . . . 19483,639 
ougar cano 988,124. 
i1dmanioc 	........ 900,287 

• ?.ice 	.............; 	........ 888,308 
TIioat 	•.,...•••.•I ,• • .. ..,.' 513,691 

292 9 891 
Fotatoos 	...... . . 	. .. .... 282 9 215 
Grapos.............. . ... 263 9 720 

a Soybens 	....... 239 9 060 
Bo an e 	, . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . 164,o49 

129,145 
Onions 	..,•....•..•I •0 ...... 106,231 
Tobacco 	........................ 63,886 
Piax 	.... •...... 	.... 40,248 
Barlcy 23,379 
Oats 	......•...•• . 18 9 321 
Ali othors liste.d woro in tonnages lese than 
10,000 each. 
Source: 192  nurio ::statistico do Arroz, 

1964 9 . IGA, p.106 

(a) According to,an intcrviow with Dr. Burger, cotton 
and papem sacks usod foi' transport o±' fertilizem 
for agricuitural productioa in Rio Grande do Sul 
cost an averago of Cr15,000 (1964 prices) "por 
ton of product", nuch of which could bo cli::ainated 
if bulk handiing LIethods are adopted., 

(b) Chartor ratos on foreiie vesseistransporting fcr 
tiuizor as of 1964, fron frica havo been 68 
por teia, or about ono haif of tho rato on Brazii 
lan vossois fron Recife te thc sane porte ia Rio 
Grande do Sul. 

(o) Foreign cxchangc arrangcmcnts for fertilizar ir 
portation havo boca co eoradic and irregular that 
total cost haz boca increasod by unnecossary stor 
age charges, causod by largo quantities receivcd 
on occasion and stored some iaonths until shipping 
into thc interior. . moro oven fiow would be less 
costly. 

(d) Ali fertilizem is ieovcd to tlie interior lia bags 
and sacks, but whothor delivored to porte in bulk 
em ia sacks aras not nado doar. 

ice is sackecl aftor dryiag lia the fiolds, if cut by 
hand, or diroctly freio the ,harvestinr nachine, takon to the drior 
em nill iii sacks; sacke are empticd, of course, for any mochani 
cal drying, huliing, Llilling em mixing, rosacked for storage, 
transportcd from warehoue te warohouso in sacks, and ia the sarne 
oontaincrs to the wlaoiesaier before distribution to ,tho retaliar. 

Despite theeo nurnerous handlings iii baggccl forjo, loss 
fron damago or insccts or rodente is ostimatod at not reoro than 
l. 	 / 



1961 

1,090,099 
928,885 
915,553 
762,380 
491,500 
308,728 
262,056 
119,400 
68,795 
64,256 
46,523 
0,411 

iDroducod less 

1,169,798 
921,155 
865,012 
838,005 
558, 213 
335,273 
254,684 
106,660 
70,997 
77,923 
47,819 
39,422 

than 40,000 

Accordíng to thc 'nurio Estatistico do .rroz, 1962, 
IRG, p. 99, RioGrande do Sul rico was dispatchod te the prin 
cipal d011lostic consuming rLlarkots as foliows, for a.5yoar  po 
riod: 	(Ia thousands of sac:s, 60 kg. por sack). 

TABLE 6 

Rico Procossod for Domostic Distribution 

Yoar 	1957j58 195J59 195 9J60 161 196 162 

Total processod 	4 9 711 	6,071 	5 9 270 	4,027 	4 9 962 

Total to So Pauío 1,476 1,789 1,395 573 1,085 
% aí' total to 	So 
Paulo 31.2 29.1 26.4 14.2 22.0 

Total to Guanabara 2,294 3,166 2 9 737 2,461 2,399 
of total to G-ua 

nabara 48.7 52.0 52.0 61.1 48.3 

Tho conciusion may bo roaohod that So Paulo, with a 
population about the sarne as RIO de Janeiro (Guanabara) must 
oetain rico froui othor sources, assumin, consumption por oapi 
ta is about the sarne Ia both arcas. 

Possibly, without any investiation beinZ diroctod 
te the consurning iíiarkets upon which to base a conclusion, Rio 
do Janeiro roceivos much aí' tho rico shiprod by ocean trans 
pOrt. Theso data aro uorchy of nora analysis, Also, Guanaba 
ra prociuces no :cico, So Paulo State does, ranking third ia 
1962; Rio do Janeiro is listed, howevor, as elghth ia produc 
tion ia 1961, as shown ia Tablo 7. 

Tho IRG& publication reí'errod to abovo, 19th  id., p. 
106, reporto tProduço  Estinada' t  for rico by Erazilian Stato 
for 1961 and 1962: 

TILBLE 7 

Production Zstícatos In Tons 

 Rio Grande do Sul 
 iinas Gerais 
 So Paulo 
 Golas 
 lia ranho 
 ?aran 
 Llato Grosso 

S. Rio de Janeiro 
 Piaui 
 0ear 

110 Espirito Santo 
12. Par 

Pil othor states 
tons cach. 

Total Erazilian production is estirnated for 1961 as 
5,392,377 tons; and for 1962 as 5,556,834  tons. 



Soyboans 

Tiaoro is no transport ar storac problen for sorbeans, 
in Rio Qrando cio Sul, except that responsibie officials would 
profor storage and transport in builc. Sono 99 is riovccl in 
sacks to warchouses and to tho miii noar Porto Alcgrc. 

70% of total soya roceivod at the miii is hy truck, 
XÁ 'by rail. As sacks are unloaded from car or truck, the 
sewing or stitching at one and of the 'bag is eut by handhoid 
knifc and tho contents dumpocl a sacit •at a time into a grating 
covcrod hopper, from which receivor it is convoycd mechanical-
ly to vertical silos. SAMRIG has 12 silos; each can hold 
1250 tons ar a total aí' 15,000 tons. At présont rato aí' con 
sunption this is sufficient for about 55  days' oorations; at 
clesignod capacitr aí' 400 tons dallr, enough for about 37  days. 

During my visit on October 22nd, oniy onough soya 
was in storago for ano month's processing. 1±' more can not be 
obtainoci, ar crude soy oil can not be imported, thc -plant will 
dose down in December. 

Soy boan production is doclining, aithough land arca 
dcvotcd to soya is increasing. Tho problen is a genotio ano, 
and not ano of transportation. Quality oí' sood is daclining, 
no new etrains or improvod sood are being dovelopeci or intro 
ducoci, no experimontation in seed quaiity, growing mcthods, 
soilanaiysis, is bcing dono. Quaiity of soya rcceived at the 
miii continues to dc1ine. 

Tho gloony conclusion o± the twa company officials 
is that unless ali parts of the industry, miliar, transportar, 
warohousar, and growor, with some aid from appropriate federal 
and state govarnment organizations, do not prompiy .cooperato 
to solve those problons, tho soy 'bean industry as such will 
dogenorato to futility and nossible cxtinction. 

Some such organizecl effort as IRGA for rico is recom 
nendocl by tho Siv.IG officials. The Porto Alegro piant can 
process poanuts ar crude poanut ou. 

Thoa t 

Vhcat (trigo) is producod widely throughout tho stato, 
but secris to be consuned almost ontirely localiy, and milieci in 
local nilis. Tho eiovatars and silos. on the Porto klegre wator-
front were chiofiy for importod wheat and grain. 

Corn production is widoly dispersod, aspecialiy to 
the north of tho main rivor vailoys. Oonsumption is ali local, 
going into animal fcod. Thcrc aro no transport probloms. 

An article entitled "Quando o IRGA Pode 2ntrar no 
Mercada Vendedor" (Whon tRGA Rico Agency for Rio Grande do 
Sul 	ntors the Selling Market), by .Ary Herzog, (o±'ficial aí' 
IRGA and ny guiciofor several days atPrto Alegre) appoared 
iii the 4ubiication "Lavoura rrozoira",.August 1964, pp. 38 
40. The article oxpiains that to koep a good prico for the 
grower, IRGA must be proparoci, to buy practically ali the rico 
in Rio Grando do Sul and financo such purchaso through the 



Banco do Brasil, sometimes ho1dintho supply in rarohousos Íor 
uonths, This procoos is nocessary but adds to tho cost. The 
oxplanation ends wicn a tabular rosontation OfltltlOCL 

TABLB 3 

1:xponso s  incuri'od in shipping 10,000 sacks of rico 
to Rio dOo 	v. 196 Liaounts in cruz o ir o s 

On 3111 of_LacIi- 

4,179,692.10 
iorchant Iiai'ine 	Renowal 	Tax 	. . . .. ... 626,955.80 
dcictitionai 	. . . . • • ••.• . • •0O • • • • • • •I 34,375.40 
LaTitiL.iO 	SOCUrity 	lnoUrafloo 	è .... 2509781.50 
Uso 	o± 	Port: 	loading 	............. 126,459.50 
Uso 	of Port: 	unioading 	........... 143 9 087.60 
2ortsocurity 	........ ............ . 97 9,087.00 
Stevedoring: 	ship hull 	.........,. 390,395.40 
Stovedoring: 	along sido 	.......... 731,558.80 
Chockin; 	ship 	huil 	.............. 62,326.80 
Ohecking: 	along sido 155,98900 ............. 
Custoas foos 6O4.00 
Additjonal 	(Rosolution 1573) 	.,.... 944,046.00 
iscc11ancousfsos................ 15.00 

32043,371.90 

Piscal Bureau 
Saies 	; Oonsignment 	ta:: 	......... 4,740 9 000.00 
Othor 	ta::es 	. . . . .. ........ . . . •, . . 600.00 

4,740,600.00 

?ort Buroau 
Doci:.uso ±cos 
.Idditional (556.88) 	. . . . 
SocialSecurity.................  

73,520.00 
437,262oo 
41,262.60 

158,000.03 

715,044.80 

i3499,016.70 

Por 10,000 sacko, this cost is 0r1350 por sack, or 0r22.5 
por kg. 
Taxas soem te bo about Cr6,844,637 total, or Cr684.46 por 
sack, ar Cr11.4 por k, about haif of "E::pcnsos". 

In connection with this commont on taxes, the cxp1a 
nation by a staff mombor of tho Getulio Vargas Poundatiom nay 
be of intorest, ia showing possibia iiiipaot of taxes em rico. 

ncn a small producor seils to tho rico Liili, 
thero is no tax on this transaction. 

flaen tho miii solls rico to IRC-A, tho miii 
pays a tax om tho transaction. 
•fli IRGA 5d1 rico to a whoiosalor, o.g. 
in Rio de Janeiro, IRG.. pays a transactions 
tax. 
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1±' the vholosalor thon seus rico te a rotailor, 
tho uholosaler pays a tax on tho transaction. 
On fte iinal saie te tho cnsuuor thero is no tan, 
but the príce should by this tine roí'loct a tax o± 
at loast 30, ar najor part of such a porcontago. 
It could be highor than 30. 

The sano ocononist for the Foundation stated during tho 
intorviow that in ordor te get an incomo, rico growers often sou 
thsir ontira croi, saving out nona for seeci, thõn must cone into 
thc niarkot at rlanting tiuo, huy secd at cdnSulilor narket pricos, 
and ship it ali tho uay bach te tho farm, somotimos hundreds of 
kilonetors. Such a practice adds unduly te costs and stra in on 
thc transport syston. 

23. Li tho conferonco with Dr. Burger, ho suggastoci addi 
tional conclusions relativa te rico and otlaer agricultural com-
noditios: 

... orinciial nocd of thc rico industry espocially, 
wouid bo what he called "dohydration cards t' ar, 
if Cy interprotation is corroct, a standarclizcd 
indication of grading to dotoruina weight loos 
in tho rico clrying and cleaning process, chango 
in grado, and conpletc otandardization of tho pro 
cess of drying, cleaning and grading for rnarkct. 
Ho strongly roconnonds a proco-ss hich he calis 
tt Tarrantíng  ar what is callod in America "uso of 
rarohouso rccoipts" as a noans of financing tho 
arolicusoncuo by poruitting laia goods to be covered 

bv a nogotiablo financial instruoaont 1Thich can be 
discountocl and haiadlad by suitablo banking pro-
cesses. This -Tould onablo hin, to turn his capital 
readily, quicl:ly, anu at a roasonablo financing 
rato. 
Dr. Burgor explainod sono of the process by which 
doposits iii tho Danit aí' Brazil aro "storilizecl" 
as reserves. If ny notas aro corroct, sono 14 
oí' teria doposits aro thus stcrllizod t ' plus 20 
of calldoposits. If thc iTarehouso recoipt shoulci 
he adoptad, the Governiacnt could release part of 
those reservas to financc crors and thus aid iii 
production, transport and marketing. Dr. Burgor 
hollevcs that local stops will havo te be croatad 
for SUCII financing. 

o) Dr. Burger thinks that bulk handling transport me-
thods are necossary for tho principal agriculturai 
conalodities whero fcasi'olo in ordor to roduco cost, 
s:pood up handling and obtain greater uniforinity oÍ' 
product. 

24. As aia indication oí' storago arca availablo along tha 
vaterfront and aparcnt1y as part of port facilitias, Porto lc-
gro in 1962 -ras listed as having warohouso arca of 46,213 sq. ia., 
3 whcat silos with 17,200 tons capacity, and ano refrigoratod 
arehouso with 1.300 tons capacity; Pclotas has 4 nin t crna l!t 

irarchousos and t'.ro ihcat silos of 5,200 tons3 Rio Grancc SUp 
posodly has 23 "intornal" warohouscs. ?Lio G2andc also has 76 
tanks with 145,800 tons listod capacity. 
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25 	iIy CO1IC1USiOII is that tho rico productiondistribution 
probicLl coul;aills iorc oloDlonts roquiring improvoci narkcting and 
financiiaG to chniquos than transportation methods, which could uoll 
• be the subjcct oÍ' additional research. The principal transport 
:orobloms appoar to bo: 

t 	1) The 1964 cost and inadoquacy of coastal an(! 
iïater transport 

Ths, lack o± bulk shípping and storao; 

Too frccjuont handling during tho ontiro dis 
tribution and markoting processa 


